Courts Plus Child Watch
May Newsletter
Here comes the sun!
April showers brings May flowers!
right? It is hard to believe, but I think
we can finally say summer is here!
With the warmer weather, we will
finally be making some fun summer
crafts of flowers, animals, a special
project for a special someone this
month (wink-wink) as well as creating
some patriotic crafts close to Memorial Day to teach us about the holiday.
This month also brings a group of new
ladies joining our Courts Plus Family!
Please help me in welcoming Jordan,
Sophia, Mackenzie, Brianna, Alexis,
Emma and Kammi! Yes, this is a large
group of new girls and yes we have to
say goodbye to quite a few of the girls
who are going home for the summer,
but they do want to come back so most
goodbyes won’t be for long! :)

Reminders~

 Parents Night Out–5/11 (5pm-830pm)
Kids Night Out– 5/18 (5pm-830pm)
NO NUTS allowed in the child watch.
There are too many children who are allergic
to nuts, so we ask if you are bringing food,
to choose something that is nut free! Sun
butter is a great replacement!

Please remember to bring socks for your
child. There are socks to purchase at the
front if you want to have a permanent pair
to stick in your diaper bag.

Make sure you are calling to cancel your
scheduled time if you do not plan on coming
in or else you will be charged a no-show fee.

 All cups, bags, snacks, wipes, etc.

should

be labeled with your child's name.

Coming up– We will be
closed on Memorial Day
(5/27).The child watch will also
be closed on Sundays from Memorial
Day to Labor Day as usual for the summer.

Upcoming Events
Kids to Parks Day ~ 5/18
Bring the family out for National Kids
to Parks Day for some outdoor fun.
Bring your kite and show off your flying skills. There will be a make your
own trail mix station, crafts, games
and nature activities. Make sure to
look for our self-guided make-andtakes that will be up at the following
parks: Rabanus, Trollwood and Island Park from 11:00 am-2:00 pm!

Kidz Zone and Day Camp
Join us for activities including art projects, games, sports, and outdoor activities. Workout or run some errands while

your kids stay busy. May 10th from 8:4511:15am and 1pm-4pm. Kidz Zone is the
morning session, and the Day Camp is the
afternoon sessions. Separate rates do apply
for these camps. Register at the front
desk, in child watch, or email Katie for a
spot!

Mothers Day Craft~ 5/10 6:30-8pm
Still need a gift for Mother’s Day? Stop by

Courts Plus Community Fitness and
make one with your child. There will be
projects available for all ages. Supplies
will be provided. Watch your child be
creative or participate with them!

Child Watch
Staff
Supervisor: Crystal
Lindsay

Hanna B
Sophia
Madison
Jordan
Mackenzie
Caylie
Brianna
Molly
Hannah P
Nicole
Emily
Alexis
Hannah B
Emma

Summer Hours
Monday– 8am-2pm, 4pm-8pm
Tues-Thurs- 8am-8pm
Friday-8am-2pm, 4pm-8pm
Sat- 9am-1pm
Sun– CLOSED

Reservation Policy
 Reservations may be made up
to 48 hours in advance.

 Charge: Fitness Plus: Free
Fitness: $3 per child/hour

 No Show: $3 per child/hour
 If you are unable to make it to

